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m BORN PARTY HITS SNAG Af'JD HOPES GO GUMMINGHUE ARMY WILL BE ORDERED

INTO GERMANY IF SOLUTION

COAL IS NOT REACHED

-
it 1 . - .

REFUSES TO BECOME
miss lAiinnuiigs I'oiiits the Way to Uettcr.l flCAl I CTTP

'Tilings for Pendleton. LttrULLLI 1

iii ENDLETON stands to profit greatly by the report madeJAIL AT FINISfa EEby Miss Cummmcrs 'rif tViP TTniWith Summoning of Foch and
AND COMMITTEE OF 48

SINGLE TAXERS WITHDRAW
subject of playground and recreational - opportunities

OF HOT CAPTUREField Marshal, Advance by
Allies : to Enforce Treaty AND

FATALITY REPORTS OF

' GALE DISCREDITED BUT

DAMAGE IS IMMENSE

in Pendleton. Her survey is of value for many reasons. She
outlines a broad plan under which all people may derive good at
all times of the year. Yet so practical are the suggestions made
that a start will be easy because we may begin with improving
conditions at the three big grade schools. It is the loaical dace

Looms as Inevitable.

FLAT REFUSALTO MEET
TERMS BREAKS SESSION

Desperadoes Who Staged Mon Eto commence ana tnis paper teels safe in sav nir to the schoolday Night Hold-u- p Are authorities that the people will heartily suurjort them in iroinjr
Chased Over Hills of Rieth inBelgian and French Troops Will tne limit towards providing needed equipment and supervised IN CERTAIN TERMS

Prospects for Survival of Fu-

sion Sink Today After Reso-

lutions Committee Confer-
ence Drags Through Night.

LABOR MANoIuVERS TO
DOMINATE SITUATION

piay ior tne scnooi cniidren.Form Nucleus With Only
Miss tummings recommendation for a centrallv locatedvolunteers Called Out From

Farm Buildings Demolished,
Orchards Uprooted and
Wheat Washed Away in
Storm in Washington and
Idaho.

Gun Duel With Officers. .

CUNNING 0FVICTIWr
COMPLICATES PURSUIT

community building to answer recreational and other needs is
sure to strike a responsive chord. Many of our people and ourOther Nations' Forces. COUr.MBlS. July 14. A. P.)

Charging that Senator Harding, theorganizations nave Jong seen the need of such a building. It
is not a new subject by any means in Pendleton but it remained

republican presidential nominee, had
"made his front porch a listening

PPOKANK. July H.(A. P.) post," Governor Cox, democratic nom-
inee, today issued a. statement reply

for Miss Cummigs to add new life to the move by pointing out
the physical benefits to be derived from use of such a structure.Furm buildings wcro demolished, or

Sheriff, Lacking Handcuffs,
. Packs Prisoner in Front of

Him on Horse -- and Fords
Umatilla River to Safety.

Morning Session Full of Preli-
minary Jockeying, Adjourns
Until 2 Awaiting Alteration
of Planks in Platform.

SPA. July 14. (U. P.) With the
summoning- - of Marshal Foch and
Field Marshal Wilson, allied occupa- -
tlon of German territory and other
measures to enforce the Versailles
treaty, today seems inevitable. Ger-
many's flat refusal to meet the allied
demand for l,t00.000 tons of coal

chards uprooted, wheat washed away ing to Harding's statement of yesterPerhaps this is not the time to do any building, but that does day that the Wilson administrationsevcrul farm buildings of the Wash-
ington state college at Pullman were not matter. It is not contemplated that the suggestions made had saddled the League of Nationsdestroyed and other damage was done upon him as a chief campaign issue.can all be carried out at once. The survey looks to the future.yta. wind and rain storm In the Pa- - Governor Cox said his campaign CHICAGO, July 14. (By Henrymonthly resulted in a suspension of

the conference and the culling of the will be dedicated to the task, ofnot merely to the present. Some day we will be able to get this
community building and the day may come sooner than we Bringing peace with honor, or read

Jacobs, U. P. Staff Correspondent.)
The new third party will function
without the guiding hands of the lead- - '

loust section In Koutheustern Wash-
ington early last evening, which for
a tutio cut off all communication nnd
led to reports or fatullties. No lives
were lost, however.

justing the affairs of civilization andthink.
of creating a new day out of which

Jim OweiiM, part Indian, and Neil
Hart, three quarters Indian, languish

"in the Umatilla county Jail today and
they may bo thankful they are alive.
They were raptured after a desperate
chnse eslorday by Sheriff T. I). Tay-
lor, Deputy Jake Marin. Deputy Gtonn
Hushee and others. During the pur-

suit Taylor firea four times at f. weu,

we will make the best of lessons of
the past,"

As an advocate of the greater Pendleton the East Oregonian
heartily supports the cause of good playgrounds and up to date
recreational advantages for all people. It sound policy to

allied military leaders. Plans are
completed for action against Germany.
Unless some solution of the situation
Is reached today tho French army on
the Rhine will be ordered to proceed
into Germany.

It Is believed that Germany will not
attempt to prevent the occupation of
the Ruhr by force. In event the allies

Iamae Millions.
SPOKANIC. July 14. IK P.)

Ruined crops, flooded basements.

er of the committee of 48. it was learn-e- d
today on highest authority. Fur- -

ther. Senator La Follette has refused
to become the party's . presidential
nominee. These developments result- -
ed from the labor party finally ma-
neuvering itself into complete domina-
tion of the situation, with apparent

Attacks Oligarchy.
COLUMBUS, July 14. (By Herberthitting him cnec on a thumb. In awrecked, uprooted orchards and dls D. Walker, U. P. Staff Correspondent)

have such things trom a human viewpoint and jt will be good
business for the city. This is primarily a home town and a school
town. Every step that makes for happier homes and better

fight with Hurl. Deputy Jake M.Tinorganized power and light and tele
phone lines resulted from a terrific

Making his first campaign state-
ment a stinging attack on Harding
and his "senatorial oligarchy ofcloudburst and electric storm at mid

decide tp Invade Germany, IielKian
and French troops will form a nucleus.
Volunteers will be reee'ved from all
the countries. No other nation will

anchoring of the party to an ultra-
radical program. The Impasse wasnight. The entire Inland empire was

schools helps build up the city. People like to move to a town
that is awake on such subjects. We have gained population by
improving local civic conditions. We can gain more by the same

reached in an ht meeting of thohit, the damage amounting to millli- -

as shot at twice and finally captured
Hart handed when keeping at
more than pisiol distance away ho
covered Hart with a rifle and made
him give up. None of the officers va:
hit tut their lives were endangered
several limes a:id while they refrained
from trying1 to kill the desperadoes
they ftc?l they would have been

ie asked for regular troops. leaders of labor leaders and the com
Marshal Foch and General retrain mittee of 48.policies and Miss Cummings points the way.

Lodge, Penrose and fimoot," demo-
cratic nominee Cox today declared his
fight for election will "be dedicated
to the task of bringing peace with
bonor."

The statement was in reply to
Harding's declaration that Wiluon
forced Cox, although he did not have

Liberal organizations which hava
definitely cast their lot with tha la- -

arrived here early today. Marshal
Wilson is expected soon. They will
confer with allied delegates and pre-
sent plans for military action. In the

borites include the

ons of dollars. Many basements were
flooded In Spokane. The damage Is
estimated at 250.noO in Yakima Val-
ley. Damage of $i0,fl00 was done at
tho Washington state college, at Pull-
man. Thousands of acres of ripened
wheat in Palouse and Ilig Bend belts
were washed out. crops In many sec-
tions are total losses. In the fruit
belt, orchards, in many coses were
completely destroyed.

league, world war veterans, the rank
the backing of administration forces

fftd in i.hi'orinK the meu down.
The two men were wanted fur hold-

ing up nugene Lyman Sunday niht
and robbing h:m of J100 and his car.

and file veterans' association, tha
American constitutional party and tha

Tuhr district.

Omfcrem Kmpliatio.
at San Fra ncisco. to acce pt t he

American party of Texas.

COL. TINLEY IS NAMED FOREIGNERS IN MANILA.

BY RAINBOW DIVISION TO BUILDOWN HOSPITAL

HI RM INGHAM", Ala . July 4. (A. MANILA, P. T.. July 14. The Am-P- .)

Colonel M. M. Tinley of Iowa, erica n and European population of

The car was tracked to Ilieth andSPA. July 14. A-- P.) Premier
Lloyd-Georg- e received Dr. Walter abjut 4 o'clock yenterday afternoon

league of Nations as a dominant is-

sue of the campaign.
In a rather sarcastic tone. Cox at-

tacked Harding's front porch cam-
paign, declaring his "listening post at
Marion will be as far from the run

Single Tax Party Out.
The single tax party voted lost nightFherifl Tiiytc r and Deputy Bunh e

found Owen and Hart walking down
the railroad tr.tck towards Rieth. The to conduct its own campaign withoutBEAUTY 'entangling alliances., Several laning current of progressive thoughtmen were covered by the officers. Haft 168th Infantry. Rainb bor! tes are working: for amalgamationmr division, wan Manila, deprived f hospital privileges

f4 .nominating bcmgewted condition

Simons, tho German foreign minister,
at the latter'a request this afternoon
and told him emphatically that the al-
lies were not bluffing. The allies, the
premier declared, intended seriously
to take measures of enforcement of
the execution of the treaty of Ver-
sailles unless the Germans moet the
allies' modified terms regarding.

as the senatorial oligarchy of Lodge,
Penrose and Smoot has been from"
the heart beats of the American peo-
ple for a year or more." . - ,

of those institutions now In existSHOP TO BE OPENED
threw up hiy. ImiuIh but Owen tried to
play crassy and begked the vheriff not
to kill him. A'.the slime time he waa
fooling with hfs coat and suspecting
ho was reaching for a gun Taylor

of the third party with the socialists. '
Single tax men chose Robert ey

of Philadelphia, for their pres-
idential candidate and R. C. Barnum,

Mrs. lnora Cham!cr!ain. who re ELKS AND FAMILIES

ccmmiUe of the first reunion of vet-

erans of (hat divion to head the or-

ganization for the cmnin;? year," Col-

onel Tinloy will be formally elected to-

morrow.
The resolution nf tho California del-

egation proposing exclusion of Orien-
tals was v1(m! i!wo as was one favor-- .
fr:g suffrage for residents of the dis-

trict of Columbia.

erabl-e- the Cfat from the man. A
in the oat. proved the surmise

wai right. As his coat waa grab he i
from him Cwci broke and run under

ence, have incorporated the American-Kuropea- n

Hospital Association with a
capital of J500.0O0 divided, into 10,000
shares of $50 each.

it is proposed to erect a modern
hospital with fifty private beds and
two wards of fifteen beds each where
Americans and Europeans may at all
times be admitted for treatment.

cently completed a course In the
system undent Mme. Pal- -

of Cleveland, for
As a last resort, the leaders of tha

committee of 48 may withdraw their
delegates from the joint convention:
and form their own "third party.
Success of the latter will obviously b
remote as a majority of the original
48 of the convention went on record
fflvririnB- - a rro n ot-- tn t Via la hnr too Hoe- -

tcnatide at the Benson Hotel In Port-
land, will open tomorrow tho Marinel-l- o

Shop on the second floor of tho As
sociation building. In partnership with
Ml" Glenna Chandler, an operator of

Germans to
PARIS. July 14. tV. P.) German

delegation announced intention ofleaving Spa this afternoon, according
to a dispatch to L'Tntraiislgcant.

Can Furnish Amount.
WASHINGTON. July 14. (A. P.)
Kiporls of tho t'nited States gov.

ernment who have examined the ca-
pacity of Germany to deliver coal al-
lotted to the allies have concurred In
al'lcd estimates made at 8pa of

tons delivery a' mouthy by
Germany.

WAI j OITJLVTOUS WILL CONFER
SALEM. Ore.. July It. Elks and,, , .. ,,, ,

a tre.ght err, the sheriff firing with
the uim of slot ping him.

Ili ads fur Cache,
Getting e'ear of the tracks at Rieth,

Owen was chased over the hills north
of liielh and then across the Umatilla
rHtT. lie was heading for a plac
wher-- ; l:e and Hart had cached some
guns and stolen Indian plunder. Sus-
pecting as much Sheriff Taylor and
Deputy TSushee redoubled their efforts
and Taylor finally caught him. Cov- -

their families who may wish to camp potentIally the ,abor vote. Thil,
while attending the state convention turn o( affajrs eIimlnated eeveral :

here July 22. 2S and 24. will be pro- - l r,irt, H!w,,t. i :
Ided with every conceivable accom- - M T ,,,, h

.i.i;i; was . siiitoi't
HA I T AKKCITV, July 14.Rv A.

P.) Jack Bromley allowpd the Port-
land c lub only three hits yesterday and
the flees won a shutout, 5 to 0. The
Salt Lakers bunched hits on Brooks in
threjB innings, which give them their
tallies. Both side played errorless
baseball. Fast fielding made the
gamp intensely interesting.

WASHINGTON", July 14. (By TI.

V. ) R e presen tat ives of 2100 bi tu m
in us coal mine operators will meet
wit hthe railroad executives tomorrow
in New York to propose a plan to

the coal shortage, D. B. Went,
president of the national coal associa

mouaiiuii, wie exeuuLive an

years exierlence In Davenport,
lev. a, Han Francisco, Oakland and
Portland.

Mrs. Chamberlain and Miss Chand-
ler, whose shop will be In Room 6,
specialise in skin and scalp treatments
for men and women and are prepared
to do all kinds of beauty parlor work.
On the opening day, a free Marcelle
will be given from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.
and from p. m. to 9 p. m. Chiro-pate-

massage, with the roatry move
metit wilt also Ik? given free of charge.

didacies were withdrawn by friends
last night.

Amos Pinchot and George Record.
nounced today. A special detail of po-

licemen will guard visitors at a camp
it present being prepared at the state

tion, announced today. fair grounds where there will be light.fCnnttnued on page 5- -

'regarded as second choice to LaFol-jlett- e.

were the principal backers who
(defeated the committee of 48 program.

GRAIN PIT OPENS
TOMORROW; 0VERBECK

AND COOK CO. READY
vvater and other conveniences.

A special parking system, to be
worked under a checking plan, will beIN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME. necessary to take care of the thou
sands of automobiles which will be In
he city. All cars will be closelyWOMAN IN PRISON

AT WALLA WALLA
STAGES HOT FIGHT

guarded by special police during
every hour of the day and night.

ANARCHIST BAND IN
SIBERIA DEALS DEATH

TO BRITISH SUBJECT

WASHISGTON", July 14. John
Freedman, a British subject, was exe- -

They battled hard for their platform
in the conference. It Is understood
that they were finally informed that
the situation had been maneuvered to
eliminate them and LaFollette as pos-
sible leaders of the third jarty. Tha :

committee of 48 withdrew, leaving la-

bor men in possession of the enUre
third party machinery.

Hopes at ;Kbb Tide
CHICAGO. July. 14.-(- A.. P.) .

Hopes for survival of the new fusion
party were at ebb tide as an all night
conference of the new body's resolu-
tions committee dragged along today
in an effortto get together on a plat
form acceptable to Senator LaFollette., "

The extreme left, which yesterday con-
trolled amalgamation and forced Its
platform desires on the more conser-
vative elements in the convention,
struck a snag today when it met the

eto power of the probable presiden-- t
f;il nominee of the new party.

t

'IjaFoIlctte Object.
CHICAGO, July 14. (A. P.) Two

planks of the platform being drafted
by the conference committee of the

(Continued on. page 3.)

WAI.I.A WAIyl-n- , Wash., July 14.
In an micxplalnnble fit of temper, Mrs.
Anna Carlson, serving a term
for killing George Paher at the "home
colony." a free-lov- e establishment
near Taoonm. picked up a pail cover
snd attempted to hurl It at the matron
of the penitentiary here, but was over-
powered. She wrecked everything
breakable In her room before being
placed In a padded cell.

Her deportation as an anarchist has
been asked 1V Federal Immigration
Inspector M, C. Farls, as sho Is a na-

tive of Sweden.

uted aand several Aemricans barely
scaped death at the hands of an an- -

Overteck- and Cooke Com- -'
pany, members of the Chicago
Board of Trade, will open their
offices in Pendleton tomorrow,
using a room In tho Judd Build-
ing. The Chicago wheat market
Is scheduled to open tomorrow,
July 15. and a complete report
on the market movement. In-

cluding the high, low, opening
and closing prices will be receiv-
ed here will be obtained by tho
East Oregonlsn and published as
a dally feature

Owing to tho long period of
price control there Is Intense in-
terest In the reopening of the
market and much speculating as
to how prices will rango tomor-
row.

. Overbeck and Cooke Com-
pany are opening offices both In
Pendleton and Walla Walla.
George B. Wratten is to be Pen-
dleton manager and Fred Knight
will have charge of the Walla
Walla branch. Mr. Knight Is
here today visiting Mr. Wratten
I toward F. Phllpott of the Port-
land offics Is to be here once a
month.

irehist band of Russian bolsheviks
'tnown as the "red and black guard
luring the reign of terror at Ntkolai- -

visk. Siberia, according to a report by-h-

state department from the Amer- -
can consul at Vladivostok.

BATTLESHIP GOES TOHOSPITAL ESCAPE IS

SHOT IN ENCOUNTER PROTECT AMERICANS

WAH'litNOTOX. July 14. (By V.

ft The United States battleship
Hunm and three destroyers have gone
to Taku, the nearest seaport of Pcktu
to offer protection to Americana in
case of ;mUtack on the Chinese capi

atMCM?
8ALKM. July U. John Ionnnil.

who escupjed from ths Btnte hospital
Sunday, nnd who It Is thought set f In-

to the hospital lnrn, whs shot and
captured clKht miles east of hero to-

day. He wns shot through the Iiihk
when ho offored resistance. The se-

riousness of the wound Is unknown
yet.

PIUNCIPliKS RrlCTARttO VITAL

(By TTnited Press.)
CHICAGO, July 1!. Principles, not

candidates, are Important things to
the single tax party, It was declared In
opening the national convention here
Saturday. FVrtjr delegates, represent-
ing twenty states were present.

if '
tal, the navy department announced
today. IV kin may be menaced by

factional f iichtiug between the
Chinese and revolutionary forces. !

Reported by Major Lea Mrtrhouie.
weather o I server.

Maximum, 84.
Minimum, 41
Karomrtrr. 29. 0.
Barometer rising.KIDDIES WILL BE TAUGHT GAMES AND DESCHANEL'S HEALTH

IS WORRY TO FRANCE
THE WLATHER

fOBECBTPARW. July i 4 - r A . P. IVs-ttln- t

lC5cban'I heal tig is one of the
main topic of Ph rii.m converstion
nnd comment In t lie press. There t

a diverxence of opiuVon. Home of the
luwspapers expr spins' tho belief that
the president, although in poor hlath.
is on the rottd to fairly early recovery,
while other Journals declare that hi.

Tonight and
hurday fair.

Pendleton children are to he taught
folk danrlnr and fames In a free ear-niv-

to be held at northstde park July
II. 1 a. and 13. from 7 to J p. m., under
tha direction of Miss Ruth Pearson,
Instructor In physical training at the
summer normal school, and under the
auspice of the Parent Teacher Asso-

ciations of the olty.
Tha plan for tha carnival, aa

plained br Miss Pearson, la to develop
the play ide among children and to

teach them how to ainnso t hcinsclver
with tmmea. Music will lie provided

and Miss Pearson will he assisted by

student-teache- from tho normal
school.

Plans for the carnival were made
yesterday at a meeting of Miss Pearson
with Mrs. M O. nennott, Mrs. Tom
Hampton. Mrs. W. D. McNary and
Mrs. J. B. McCook. tha latter four
representing the P. T- - A,

t

VJ- - MaW w - JT :,. ,J S I
condition wilt incapacitate him for u
soma tituo

i


